
3'/c on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
<10 Fourteenth Street N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Agency for Insyde Tyres

Ooubt* Tire

Criterion Tire Shops
616 Pennsylvania Avenue S

Partly Ovmut.

4-PLY COLLARS

WHY C»AY 25

D. J. Kaufman, Inc.
1005-07 Pa. At*
.16 17 th SL N. W.

Skin Health
Without Medicine
rV P t o t ecting

the skin from
wind, cold and in¬
fection you can
keep it beautiful
without taking:
medicine. Use

Carter's
Menthol Almond
Cream

Apply
ju«t a
little vJDK.

Carter's
Labora¬
tories Co,
933 G ST.

N.W.

Family of Missing Man
- Forced to Appeal to

Charity.

86.50 c::r
All \K ool. iB Blue

Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES k
«"1NE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Pfcc»* Main D4W
Winllagtoa. D. C-

Irtccads, Watches. Jewelry
5*otb Ead Highway Bridge.

Trmmmmttr* Knfadnh
Tk»r»
.« Str*,« ...

mwrl'tila atrau, for aoutb
rmd at Hlahnay Ilrld,,. Oae rar
tlckrf farh way.

End of War Brings No Re¬
lief, Says Chairman

Davison.
High food prices for many months

to come. This is the unmistakable
indication at the present time, ac¬

cording to G. Howard Davison,
speaking: last night for the National
Agricultural Society.

"Some lines of foods may show a
decline." Mr. Davison said, "but as
to staples. Americans can make up
their mind that the world demand
is strictly in control of prices and
that this condition will endure for
a long time to come.

/ "The end of the war has brought
little or no relief. Food prices are
just as. largely under the control of
the European situation as they were
a year ago. It is true there are
enough hogs coming into the mar-
kets just now to bring about a de¬
cline in the price of meats and fats
if conditions were usual, and it is
likewise true that the present out-
look is for a surplus of wheat in the
spring. But the government says
the minimum price for wheat and
hogs must not be lowered.
"The government, fully conscious

that the appalling scarcity of food¬
stuffs abroad will exist for many
months, clearly is continuing its
policy of maintaining high price
levels in order to stimulate produc¬
tion to the utmost. Few will dis-
pute the far-sighted wisdom of this
policy."

SHIRLEY BACKS PLAN
FOR BUDGET SYSTEM

Would Take Power of Appropriat-1
ing Away from Congress.

A proposal to creat« a Joint Congres-
sion&l commission to inquire into the
feasibility of a national budget will
be made a part of one of the forth¬
coming appropriation bills now be¬
ing framed by the House Appropria¬
tion Committee.
Chairman Sherley yesterday an¬

nounced he would back the plan,
which is similar to the one laid be¬
fore the Senate by Senator Kenyon.
Four billion a year, he points out,

is now the lowest estimate of peace
time expenditures. The lowest pre¬
vious peace-time expenditure in one
year did not reach half this sum.
Under the present system any com¬

mittee can authorize appropriations
or appropriate money outright. In¬
dividual members can submit motions
to increase expenditures.
Under the budget system as worked

out in England and other countries
the budget would be made up in some
executive department.probably the.
Treasury.and no Congressman could1
initiate new expenditures or add to]executive proposals.

HOLLAND TURNS DOWN
ALLIED RAIL REQUEST

% #Took Same Transportation Attitude
Toward German Empire.

London, Jar.. 1..Replying to a re¬
quest by the allies, Holland has re¬
fused to permit the use of its railways
and waterways for the transportation
of troops and materials, it was learned
today.
A similar Refusal was given to Ger¬

man troops withdrawing behind their
frontiers.
Transit of that portion of the Rhine

and Scheldt in Dutch territory lias
been granted, however, providing nil
craft fly the international commerce
flag.

PURELY PERSONAL
Walter H. Mclntyre, of the Treasury

Department, is in Chattanooga, Tenn.
"William E. Roberts has returned

from a visit to his home in Thurmont,
Md.
Clyde W. Johnson, of the Postofflce

Department, is on sick leave.
Joseph F. Sinclair, of the General

Land Office, is entertaining friends
from Philadelphia, Pa.
John A. Baldwin, of Annapolis, Md.,

is In the city for a few days.
Miss Jessie B. Reeves, of the Treas-

ury Department, is visiting her home
in Hoboken, N. J.
Miss Esther Rosenfeld. of this city,

has just left for France on the Prin¬
cess Louise to do overseas work for
the Jewish Welfare Board. Miss
Rosenfeld will visit the camps and
hospitals and do canteen work among
the soldiers. For the past few yearsj
Miss Rosenfeld has been very active
In Jewish affairs, and is a member!
of the Red Cross, Eastern Star, Y. W.
H. A., Washington Zionist Circle and
the Hadassah.

Coalition Government in Poland.
London, Jan. 1..A coalition govern¬

ment is being formed in Poland, it
was learned today. Ignace Paderew-
ski is reported to have left Posen for
Warsaw.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL FORECAST.

District of Columbia. New Jersey. Delaware
and Manland: Partly overcast and m>ieh cold¬
er Thursday: Friday fair; strong westerly winds.
Virglria: Rain followed by clearing and much

colder Thursday; Friday fair, colder In east por¬
tion. strong westerly winds.

LOCAt TEMPERATURES.
Midnight. 47; 2 a. m., SO; 4 a. m.. 52. 6 a.

tn.. 54; 9 a. m 96; 10 a. m.. 58; 12 noon. 59;
2 p. m., 59; 4 p. m.. 61. 6 p. m., .2; S p. m..
63: 10 p. m.. <3. Highest. <3; lowest. 47.
Relative humidity-8 a. m.. 96 2 p. m.. 91:

8 p. m.. 81; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. mJ. 0.57;
hours of sunshine, 0; p?r cent of possible sun¬
shine, 0.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan¬

uary 1. 1919. 210 degrees; accumulated excess of
precipitation since January 1. 1919, 0.45.
Teanpersture same date last year-Highest, 17;lowest. 1.

i OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest last Rein-
yesterday, night. 8 p. m. falL

Atlants. Ga .6-50 <0 0 01
Bismarck, N. Dak 0 .38 .6
Chicago. Ill 34 34 10 9.14
Cleveland, Ohio 56 44 54 0 41
Duluth. Main 10 2 .2
Galveston, Tex 44 44 40 0.04
Jacksonville. FJa 74 58 70
Los Angeles. Cal 56 38 54 ....

Marquette. Mich 22 18 ]« 8.48
Mobile. Ala 8j 80 82 0.18
North Platte. Nebr... 18 -4 8 0.08
Portland, Me 38 10 26 0.1
Salt Lake City, Utah 8 18
Toledo. Ohio 48 38 30 0.1

TIDS TABLES.
(Compiled by United Statea Coast and Geodetic

Survey).
Todsy-Low tide. 254 a m. and tM'p. m.;high tide. 8 a. m. and 8:12 p. m.

THE SUN AND MOON.
Today-Sun rises, 7:27 a. m.; sun seta, 437

p. m.
Moon rises. 6 42 a m sets. 4 J2 p. m.
Automobile lamps to be lifhted st 5.13 p. m.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
HAPPY NOW YCA*., WJCRATT IAO YOV HAV6WORN ott «MOKfN«. HA-H*, THINK o* rLr~-ujhatww hissing. .
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Good Morning, Judge'
Human Interest Stories of \ Rimni ,5?f Police Court Happenings. | perkins

Tmt, Tut.
Poor kid. ,

Her ma ran her away from home,
she said, because she wanted to keep
company with a certain young man

whom ma hated.
She had no money. Neither did tho

your*? man. They «oon realized they
were up against it.
The girl hit upon an idea. The young

man agreed.
Carrying out said idea, the girl

snitched $12 from a dear friend of
hers. The young man helped her
spend it.
The friend hollered. The girl was

nabbed. The young man wasn't. He
beat it.
"There is too much work going on

for you to steal," the court told Ida
Browning, she who kidnapped the
twelve helplesa dollars.
"I can't work on an empty stom¬

ach." the girl protested.
"You stole on an empty stomach,"

reminded the court. "And the way
you went about it was every bit as
hard as work."
The friend who owned the money

didn't want to see the girl go to Jail
and told the court so.
And so Ida was fined $20. Was the

young man around to pay her fine?
He was not.
Some boy.

Pete Was Peeved.
"Jedge, Ah asked dis fella ef Ah

could jine de game. He said. 'Mb,
you lowdown sneakin' yaller rat.' "

"Is that why you drew a razor on

him?" the court asked Pete Simpson.
"Didn't hab no razor. Jedge," an¬

swered Pete. "Besides, ef Ah couldn't
lick dat guy wit both mah hands tied
behind me. Ah would'eat his shirt."
Pete really didn't have a razor, al¬

though John Thomas, the man who
had him arrested, said so.
A crap game was going on in John's

room and Pete wanted to get in on it.
Everyone in the game knew his rep¬

utation. they said. They added they
also knew what kind of dice he used.

It was not until Pete refused to go
out of the room that the trouble
started. Then John cut loose with
his verbal barrage.
Pete fttood it as long as he could,

and tf»en grabbed John and wiped the
floor up with him. From tb® condi¬
tion of John's clothes, the floor surely
needed wiping up.
However, that didn't excuse Pete.
Since John's feelings were hurt mere,

than his anatomy, the court only fined
Pete 110.

Bob's Blander.
Bob Hughes went for a Chriatmas

visit to his folks in Richmond.
While there he must bave talked'

about how his wife, Mary, was the
boss of his family ^nd wore the over¬
alls. and gotten "an het up" about it.
At any rate the fir^t thing he did

when he got back was to light into
Mary and read her the riot act.
Wifey was quite unprepared for the'

outburst and couldn't imagine why It
happened.
She ordered Bob to shut up and go

on out of the house. She emphasized
her demands by picking up a skillet.
Thinking he was going to be hit.

and at the same time remembering
some advice given by his Richmond
folks. Bob rushed at her and handed
her an uppercut.
"Fust time he eber hit me." wifey

told the court. "He neber had de
nerve befo*. Ef Ah had 'spected de
lick, he is de one wot would hab got
hurt, not me."
"Are you satisfied if I put him on

probation?" the court asked her
"Yas, indeed. Jedge," replied Mary.

"Ah has his number now. Heah afta
Ah kin tek care ob mahseff."
Bob was let out on condition that

he agreed to return to the status quo.
Louis I.oif« Oat.

For a long time Ix>uis Hillis courted
Maggie Williams.
Suddenly he stopped. Maggie was

worried. She couldn't acoount for the
sudden drop in temperature in the
thermometer in Louis'* neighborhood.
She persuaded her pa. Floyd Wil¬

liams. to call on lx>uis and eee what
was wrong.
Pa went. He sat in the parlor of,

the house where Louis roomed.
Louis came downstairs, not know-'

ing who wanted to see him.
"Whatcha doin' with mah suit of

clos* on." demanded pa when he saw
Louie.
"Oh, nothin," said Loius. "Ah Jes*

borrowed 'em fo' a litl" while."
"Well," said pa, "Ah is gwine to

borrow a warrant fo* you. mah boy."
Louis had swiped the clothes on one

of his visits to the house to see Mag-
gie, and no one saw him or missed
them.

It's a cinch Maggie don't want to
see him any m<ye. Even if ehe does,
she won't for at least thirty days.
Because that is what Louis got.

Two Bits: One Fljcfct.
One day, before Christmas, little

Ralph Boone was given a quarter by
his ma.

He showed it to all the boys in the
neighborhood. They all got very much
excited.
A quarter looked as big as a million

dollars to Ralph and it probably
looked bigger to Joe Benton, one of
Ralph's acquaintances.
Joe took the quarter away from

Ralph. The latter went home crying
and feeling like a millionaire who
had just gone into the hands of a
receiver.
His pa. Bill Boone, determined to

get back that quarter. He went
around to see Tom Benton. Joe's pa.
The result was that both parents

got into a fight. Pa Benton was
licked.
Boone was arrested. But he had

the satisfaction of having gotten his
son's fortune back.
"You fathers are foolish to get into

fights on account of trouble between
your children," the court told them
both.
Boone was fined $10. The Benton

family looked on with Joy.

1,500 ATTEND
BIG RECEPTION

Alexandria Chamber of
Commerce Entertains

New-Year Crowd.
Alexandria, Va.. Jan. 1..A New

Tear's reception given this after¬
noon by the Chamber of Commerce
in the rooms of that organisation
was attended by approximately 1,500
persons, including: a representative
gathering of men and women from
this city and other points. The af¬
fair was one of the most elaborate
ever given here. Representative C.
C. Carlin and a number of army of¬
ficers and a delegation of members
of the Fredericksburg Chamber of
Commerce were among the visitors.
The rooms of the organisation

were artistically decorated for the
event and an elaborate buffet lunch¬
eon was served in the auditorium by
a committee of women. The occa¬
sion wan enlivened with mu/ic fur¬
nished by a stringed orchestra from
the Mayflower, President Wilson's
yacht.
A number of vocal selections were

given by the Camp Humphreys
quartet composed of E. Appel, first
tenor; Pribble. second tenor; F.
Schumaker, first bass and W. Altier,
second bass.
Before the affair, wa» concluded

there was dancing in the audito¬
rium.

Reception Committee.
.The reception committee was com¬
posed of Wallace Llndsey, chair¬
man; Col. Julian Y. Williams.
George D. Hopkins. Carroll Pierce,
Harry Hammond and C. S. Cropley.
The buffet lunchcvn served consist¬
ed of chicken salad, old Virginia
ham. turkey, fruit salad. rolls,
coffee, olives, cigars, fl-ult punch
and buttermilk.

R. Stuart Royer, new business
manager of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, was on hand and was intro¬
duced to the guests by members of
the reception committee. Mr. Royer
was formerly business manager of
the Chamber of Commerce of Fred¬
ericksburg. Va.
The rooms were beautifully dec¬

orated with palms, ferns. Christmas
trees, potted plants, carnations and
flags. They presented a beautiful
appearance and candlebras and soft
lights added to the general attrac¬
tiveness of the rooms in the holiday
attire. Probably never before in
the history of this old building,
which formerly wa* the old Brad-
dock House, ha* been such a large
gathering at a function.
The Chamber of Commerce of

Alexandria is a live, up-to-date or-
ganization. composed of the leading
business men of Alexandria, and has
a total membership, which, includes
the plural memberships in excess of
750 memberships.
The reorganization of this ener¬

getic civic body was realised
March 15. 1918. although this body
was organized in 1906.
During the time since its reorgan¬

ization it~has been actively at work
in the different movements looking
for the development and general up¬
building of the city. It gave its
rooms for the Red Cross Sanitary
Unit, located here, and has given
splendid assistance in all other lines
and was actively interested in se¬

curing for the city the U. S. Tor¬
pedo Assembling plant now in
course of construction.

It has helped also in the various
war drives and has greatly aided
strangers In securing homes here.
The future success of this virile
[organization now Is assured.
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c fllr,B «nd canning plant,
Sy.,y*Mt tha coid .tor.,,

equipment "i.*" «y»tera and other
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merce
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Mrs. w }?morroW at the home of

street. There wni k' 1#® R«>'mond
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address ?h. L" fleld .rtlllerr win

in Russii offlce"'« op the situation

oi.k .
" the United Service

Club tomorrow night.
^rvice

l,.^r, ¦"""¦« ®t Ike MeKla.

wni hL 5 ??h°o1 Alumni Association

in* at s"Id T' V* tChoo> thi" »'»
ing at 8 o clock. A brief business
meeting |n the auditorium of the

*ng°of The'*1?8 ,0,l°W'd b* « .'"'w!
erf." Pershing's Crusad-

Assn?,., S, ,nd Manufacturers'
Association will hold a meeting to-

for 19n and*' 1*'*°* * ch,lra»»
ror 1919 and consider business con-

of trade" y affeCt th,t br®nch

«« «h' «askl.gt,. Meau-
*n nf have been completed and th«
running of the elevator has been£
s,J:'-v-v":r'N" ./.-rrr^
Sheridan Relief Corps will be held

Tn r Ar'5U,V..n,rtln* °f the post
in G A. K. Hall. Uli Pennsylvania
a>enue, tomorrow evening. The
ceremonies will be in charge of B.
H. Snyder, senior vice department
commander.

.' «fc' Prealde.,^
Own Garrison. Army and Navy

,
nion. will be installed at the mus-

ter of ^he garrison tonight at G.
A. R. Hall. Commander William L.

2m x 2 *'«¦>. long service,
will be shown the honors. Plans to
supply the one hundred or more sol¬
diers at the Government Hospital

"vi ^ Elizabeth suffering from shell
shock with additional supplies of
tobacco will be made at this meet-
mgr.

Spain C*ll» for Plebucite.
London. Jan. 1..Leaders of the agi-

tation for autonomy in four Spanish
provinces have called for a plebiscite
in the provinces afTected. a Madrid

? 7" V° the N>ws announced
today. The vote will be January 14.

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

The death of Dr. Melville M. Mof-
fitt. at his home. 1635 Farragut Ter-
race northwest, brings to mind the
many years that Dr. Moffltt labored
among the residents of southeast
Washington before his removal to the
northwest, only a few years ago.
While a resident of the southeast
section he conducted his practice In
Pennsylvania ^fenue, between First
and Second streets, and was also
actively engaged in the civic better-
ment of the community. He was for
a number of years one of the directors
of the /^pacostla Bank of Southeast.
and assisted materially in the growth
of this institution.

| Eric A. Gabhardt. of Washington,
and Miss Mary A. Kiplinger, of Silver
Hill, Maryland, were married yester-
day by the Rev. J. E. Horstkamp,
rector of the Congress Heights Cath-

Iolic Church, at the parsonage. Mr.
and Mrs. Gebhardf left immediately
following the ceremony for a trip
and upon, their return will reside In
Southeast.

Rev. Dr. J. Franklin Bryan, pastor
of the North Carolina M. P. Church,
was In charge of the special watch-
night services held Tuesday night.

Clarence -Kramer, of 1240 K street
southeast, is at present in a critical
condition at Casualty Hospital, be^i
cause of injuries received by slipping
on the pavement at Thirteenth and K

AN AMERICAN WAR SECRET

Here's an American engine of war never before pictured. It i» an eight-inch lioTvitze , riotor-mounted. One inan drives the whole outfit, and it can climb a 45-per-cent grade without exhaustionand be ready for action the minute it arrives. Before the introduction of the artillery tractor it re-qufred days to move one of these big gun» from place to place.

streets southeast, causing the frac¬
turing of his skull. /

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon for Mrs. Mary E. Steele,
wife of Jacob T. Steele and mother
of Bertha E. Steele, who died at her
home, 23iX> Pennsylvania avenue
southeast, on Monday, following a

long illnes. Interment will be made
in Congressional Cemetery. Before
her marriage Mrs. Steele was a Miss
Mary E. 'Arnold, and had resided in
the District *or a number of years.

The name of Private Carl M. Betz.
of Company Af Third Battalion. Sixth
Regiment of Marines, appearc in the
casualty list as "missing in action."
but his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Bet*, of 224 Kentucky avenue south¬
east, state that thi£ is not so as their
son is at present in a hospital in
Vichy, France, having been severely
injured in the battle of Argonne For¬
est. Previous to that he had been
slightly injured in a battle at St. Mi-
hiel. Private Betz was bom in the
District, attending the Technical High
School, later entering the shoe busi¬
ness with his father, until he enlisted
in the marines in December, 1917, be¬
ing sent to Paris Island. S. C. He
was sent to France with the Sixth
Regiment.

William Ross, colored, 163 M street
southeast, is at present in Providence
Hospital, being seriously hurt as a
result of a collision. ,

Frank E. Thomas, of Mica. Va.,
and Miss Hattie L. Sale, of "Wood¬
ford, Va., were married yesterday at
the parsonage of the First M. E.
Church in Fourth street southeast, by
the pastor. the Rev. C. Morgan
Compher. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will
make a tour of the city before re¬
turning to Mica.

"Walter P. Johnson, of 18 K street
southeast, is at Providence Hospital
suffering from injury to his foot when
the team he was driving ran over

0rder That Suit
r New Overcoat

Harry Skerm&n
407 8tk St SE.

I make clothes
?rrectly Style
fit and price

jto satisfy you.
Choice Woolens
are here for
midseason wear.
Drop in.

PROJECTIONApparatus Furnished for
Lecture*.

Colored Slides and Sets made to
order. Photographs of every kind.
Bromides and coloring. Get our
service.

E. B. THOMPSON
741 Qeratb Stmt N. W.

In frpot of B C »treet. Ht fell |while boarding the wifon and one of
the wheel* passed over hi* foot.

Two young people of Southeast hare
died within the past few days follow-
Ing brief sickness, they being Harriet
E. Parka. 22 years of age. of 218 A
street southeast and Annie <3 Col¬
lier, of 229 Pennsylvania avenue south- j|
east. CABOLITE
Joseph P Mercer, of Baltimore. Md..

and Miss Bertha C.' Breslln. of thU
city, married by the R*v J. E.
Horstcamp. rector of the Catholic
church' at Congress Height* Mr. and
Mra Mercer will make Baltimore their
future home.

Many of the soldier* wh<^ have been
assigned to Boiling Field In South¬
east, are expecting to be released in
the near future and wlH return-to
thefr home*.
At the Naval Air Station, however,

adjoining Boiling Field. It is likely
that activities will continue for some
tme with the present force, because it
is believed the naval air program will
become permanent.

1

Ton yourself can finish pwh fur¬
niture so that it will stand the
knocks snd weather by using Cabo-

jlite. a stain and vsmish x;omblned.
For floors and furniture. It won't
fade. Try it! Come into our store
today. .

IF ITS PAINT CALL
GEO. R. GILL
640-642 Pa. Atc. S. L

r.
UKcoLn M4»

Km t. All
. f ( Ml.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Great News
s

A record of srklfvrBrit sever before attalaed in tke city .( W nk-
Ingtsn is dow about to be establishes.

Washlnatoa.like London, Xew York. Honor and Philadelphia.has
taken to Ita heart the world'* most beautiful produriton. the arlsnntt*
sad colossal "(HU CHIN (HOW.- Mir pscklnas the Inaenat foil's
Theater to the doors at every performaarr

Ho eaonnoua haa beea 4he demand thla week for aeata for .'TlfT
CHIN CHOW that arraiKrneata were concluded ycsterdn? b; Me»»rs.
William Elliott. F. Ray Camstock aad Morris (.est. producer* of thla
aaperb apeetaele. thereby -CHI CHIN CHOW" will r+mata at Poll's
Theater for a SECOND W EEK. bc*taala* sext M»dn slgkt.

**CJm Chin C'how.** the hrllllaat aad mnsntflceat eitraiagaaia of
aacleat Ilaadad. which haa brokea all records la every elfy of N merles
where It has been presented j which Is aow la the third year of It*
rxtraordiaar? run In London at ma Majesty's Theater aad *tlll playtaa
there to capaclty.H"hu Chin Chow," which break* all known record*
for lanenac receipts la Washington, will stay here O^iK WKKK MORR.

Heats so on aale at Poll's Theater TODAY for the IB<O^D aad
LAST W EEK of the cnxaKcacat of thla unparalleled attraction.

Special atteation Is called to the fact that **CH1 CHIN CHOW" can

aaly remain here for ONE EXTRA WEEK, aad that It must positively
depart on Saturday aljcht. Jaauar? 11. Intending patron* who wish
K<N>d seats should purchase then IMMEDIATELY.

REMEMBER, only seven more evrninf performnncca. beginning
SUNDAY nlicht. and two more matinees, oa Thursday and *>atprday of
srxt week, Thea this rccord-breaking attraction must positively leave
Washington forever. .

Never again will you have the chauce to witness such a superb and
artistic spectacle presented on such a scale of colossal aad gorgeaaa
magnificence.
(Slimed WIUJ4V ELLIOTT. F. RAY COM*TOCK. MORRIS GEST.

(Producers of ~Cha thla ( how'i
.-Per Morris Geat

N ATIONAL Tocift t f 20
Mat Sat I a

COHAN AND HARRIS
Prase lit the Surpassing Succms

A TAILOR-MADE MAR
With Grant Mitchell and the Entire
Original N. ,Y. Cant and Productioa

Selling
COHAN AND HARRIS

PRESENT .
^

The Royal Vagabond
A MI'NCAL ROMANCE

OF ROYALTY AND REVOLUTION.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10

MAX ROSEN
icai'i Greatest Vioiimst

TONIGHT nt A

Chin Chow
SHUGERT- BELASCO

TONIGHT. >»:5«.VW- to ®-.«M
HEGl'I. AR M AT. SATI RDA* .

POPULAR MAT. TODAY
orrh.. 1.50 n to. Hal 75c A 'JCr Gal

STI ART W ALKER Present*
BOOTH TARK INGTON*S

"SEVENTEEN"
With Gregory Kelly and Original

New York ' oanpaay.

Tickets. $2 00, 11.5i. H ». T5c. Office of T.
Arthur Smith.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA,

llEMtl II All AM), (.acinar.

NATIONAL THEATER,
Tuesday Afternoon,
January 7, 4:30.

Solol.t.FRKDRIC KRAOKIK.
Vtollni.t.

Seat* now on Kale at Mr*. Greene's
?fflee. In Droop's. i:ith nnd G.

ELM AN
Seats Now Selling at Box Office. J

n Loews prALACt
F St. nt 11t>

Continuous 10:.10 A. M. to 11 P. M

Todsy and All Week

F DOUGLAS aaairbankS
"ARIZONA."

EXTRA.President Wilson arritinc at
Brest, France.

Next Week.Com. ^nn..Sents Now
W 11.1,1AM

HODGE
In His Newest Triumph

'A Cure for Curabies'
SHUBERT GAR RICK
Wariiiagton's l»ra*inf Iloom Theater.
Positively Mon. Mghl.Sents Now
At Roth t.nrrlck nad IteJnsco

Thenters.
THE

LONG DASH
HORKKT EDESON
Aad a Brilliant Supporting <V>mpanr.

Thrills! Intrigue! Novelty!

ZZc
A nd
VPB. F. KEITH'S

daily;: sun;- holts ; * v;
Rrtra Mat. New Year a lSy 5 p. is.

A LOEW'S

yOLUMBIj
F St. nt 12th

Coatinucua 1C j0 a.m. to 11 p is.

NOW PLAYIHts

{VIVIAN MARTIN
!N

I'Jawe GoesAjyooing1
__tTO
Ohi P. >1Q FrssWa 17J0

| Contlnuou* 10:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Morn. | Aft. i Eve.
10:30 to 1 1 to 0 6 to 11

lftc 25e »5e

Scenes from »dde
and Ends" An "Lea Glfctette

"

HENRY LEWIS

HARRY B
WATSON, JR.

MLLE.
NITTA-J0

Mrs. Gene Hughes. Others, snd hlnu at
President n Am»al in Prance nod

of Home coming Nary.

^i" * STRAND ii r. m

|to « P. M. lie I « to u. ZT~

TODA1.Kill..*AT.

MITCHELL LEWIS
"Code of the Yukon"

Orchestra.tsnnl Extrns

[£4TAhove Includes War TniYl

THE RECORD SMASHER!
Mack Sennett'i $500,000

Triumph

I'MICKEY"
All-Mnr Cast Includes
MABEI. NORMAND.

President W llwon In Paris.

Depth Bombs.
-nnttle of Levlnthnns," In Map-

nlflcent Natural Colors.
Speelal Overture

"ZAMPA"

gayety ear
The Great

Star and Garter Show
Next Wsah-AAM HOWE'S NEWEST SBOW.

AUDITORII M »

Travel-Talks
olor Views

Vlotloa Pictures

5 THURS.2^. COM. JAN. 16
W ARTIME EUROPE.

PARIS. 191H.WARTIME FRANCE.
W ARTIME ITALY . LONDON. UK

WARTIME ENGLAND.
Ymr*e TMketa. UM $3.01. P.«
T Arthur Smith, UM U auevt.

Ii» a. ^GARDEN ii r. ¦

IT" d p lftci S «o It. IRe

TODAY.4- AST TIMES.

|EMMY WEHLEN
"SYLVIA ON A SPREE"

|)R( HI>TRA.I SI A I » \TII^

DANCING.

NEWMAN

THL R1GHTWAY STUDJ0
112 l«th ST. N. AT K. T. AVE
PROF. CAIN Personally Instruct inn

I teach you e*eiy correct movement of >oar
feet and bod> nod to lend in nil the lnre« bsU-
r -out dancing Pmstr inaonn any hour 75c.
<>iwn 10 JO n m. X.. 19 JO p. m llsooe Linn^a

far aptuinuneot. Mian VaUorn Har*e> an
nnUnc. ..

SPECIAL CLASS DANCE
AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE.

Nth aad F ST*. N. E~
l>ery Thursdnj 7 Jt tr> 11 p. m., under tm
l*noMl lastrnctloa of ons of Ansmcn'a mast
wicctnsftil dnncing ras.-t.-rv I*Tof Cam. Don't
mis thin rnre opporturut). Gents, tl: lndi-a
50r. C!t>ui>len |tref«red. ial-tf

Annex Dancing
JVTV ACADEMY ,rrz

Tenehlna M-tSHlnt e

ballroom danelaig . Oae
Ste^. l ot Test. W alts
iJaan latest atep*l.
Clans lesson*. Me. Pri-
vata lennss* aa« hour,
l.ady and C.eattemea

I nst ructot s.

8th ..<) t Su. N V»
Pkw* Ffmakia 2S5«


